
DESERT M'lNTURFFS BANNER

Bleeding Wing of PeopWi Ohnrch Qoi
on Ricord.

MAJORITY DECIDES TO REPUDIATE

l'riitrxt l IIpkIhIitpiI AKnlimf the
Cli-in-- IIiiIIiIIiik .MMIiimU An III to

Huvo Hi--- tin) ! IJiirr-Kt-t- lc

IIInIiiiii from KiMiknnv.

Twenty of the forty-fiv- e members of tlio
l'poplo's United church, the organization
which resulted nbout a year ngo from tho
dlrltslon In tho ranks of tho People'' church,
hixvi! voted to withdraw from the following
of MHhop Mclnturff. TIiIh scoro embrace-- )

tho majority of tho members who were lu
ntlcndnnco nt tho meeting when tho ques-

tion was discussed.
Ono of tho lenders In tho movement said

yesterday thut they had mndo repeated de-

mands upon Illshop Mclnturff for tho pay-

ment of the $700 which It Is said ho owes
on (i noto ho onco nave for money ho had
raised for tho new church building, but
ho haM failed bo far to pay tho money.
They have tired of his methods of dolus
church work and henco decided to with-

draw.
Asked If they would return totho mother

church tho member Bald that he did not
know; tho nctlon lukcii thus far had
meroly been to withdraw from tho leader-
ship of IllBhop Mclnturff. Another moot-

ing will ho callel soon, when further plans
will be discussed and somo action looking
to further church alleslance will bo con-

sidered.
In .SriT-mlo-

This Is ono of tho final steps in tho
movement which grew out of th attempt
to build tho big edifice of tho l'coplc'a
church, nn Institution whlcnh should bo

for all of tho pcoplo and where money nnd
position should cut no figure In tho In-

fluence In tho church. A dispute aroso be-

tween tho leaders, llcv. Chnrlcs V. Savldgo
uud his Illshop Mclnturff, which
resulted In a split In tho People's church
nnd a portion of tho membership forming
tho People's United church under tho lead-

ership of Ulshop MclnturiT.
J. H. Wilkinson, treasurer of tho Poo-plo'- B

United church, statid that about
$3,000 had been collected for the building
of a now church, but that when It became
evident that It was going to be an Impossi-

bility he. as a member of tho board of
tho chuvrh, with Bcveral others, demanded
that, In so far as possible, this money bo

returned to thoso who had given It. This
has been done, except such monoy as had
been spent, which amount, ho said. In-

cluded tho $700 paid for n lot, nnd somo
other Items. Now only $150 remains un-

distributed, tho other having been paid
back pro rata.

In discussing tho situation yesterday
afternoon Mr, Wllkcrson said that thoy
had tried to secure tho payment of tho
$700 on tho noto "held against Illshop

but had failed. IIo said thoy had
waited long enough and, fooling that such
conduct was not becoming a leader of such
a church, nt a meeting held last week tho
majority decided to withdraw from that
organization. "Tho church has been doing
a good work," ho Bald, "nnd the Sunday
Bchnol Is getting along nicely, but wo hav
insisted on tho return of tho monoy. no
did not llko that way of doing business
nnd It looks ns though Mclnturff, even
though ho may have meant nil rlgnt, got
Into It a llttlo too deeply and cannot pay
out. No, wo have reached no decision yet
ks to our futuro action. I don't know when
wo will nttcmpt to return to Rev. Bnvldgo'a
church. That has not been decided. We
merely voted, a majority of those at tho
meeting supporting tho motion, to with
lira., from Mclnturrf's leadership, Tho
local church has been lu cliargo of Ilov; Mr.
)1cLeod.

Aflrr I.utirlppr Wlintr
Usually u racking cough and a general

feeling of weakness. Foley's Honey and
Tar Is guaranteed to euro tho "grippe
cough" nnd muko you strong nnd well.
Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
drug storo. South Omaha.

Aiiiioiiut'f'iiii'iitN of tli Tlipatt'ra.
Francis Wilson, with nn entirely now

company and a now comic opera, will bo
seen at lloyd's tonight. Tho new work Is
by J. Chcovcr Goodwin, who has success'
fully fitted Mr. Wilson before. It Is said to
bo a happy medium for tho display of this
popular comcdlnn's unlqiio talents. With
"Tho Monks of Malabar" as Its title it is
vasy to conceive that thcro must bo Ori
ental settings and costuming of luxurious
quality. I.udwlg Knglandcr, tho composor,
Is said to havo provided somo ambitious
music nnd many tuneful melodies far abovo
the nvcrage. Among the new faces to bo
icen with tho company will bo thoso of Miss
Mario Coleste, Edith Bradford, Clara
Palmer, Edith Uutchlns, Grace s,

Louise Lnwton and Messrs. Van Rensselaer
Whooler mid Ilallen Mostyn.

DUCKS COME TO SPORTSMEN

W ".ton .ill VUlt Niiliurlinii I.nkca lu
JjirKi NiinilicrN unit Fly

Low.

Soveral largo flocks or iiucks settled on
tho lakes In this vicinity Saturday when
tho snow ctcrm broke, and sportsmen of
this city hngged n goodly number of tho
feathered fowls. It Is said that nt Lake
Manawa tho ducks flew vury low und barely
ruined over tho brush ns thoy wont In from
tho rivers. Ono man who has spent much
time nt the lakes In .tho past several years
laid yesterday that ho novcr saw so many
ducks on tho lake ns wcro thero Saturday,
taking refuge from tho storm. It Is tnlil
that a similar condition prevailed at Noble's
lake nnd tho ponds north of the city.

l'UllisO.VAliS.

Mrs. E. 1'. Green has recovered from an
attack of the grip at Canaseraga, N. Y., by
tho uso of Dr. Miles' ruin nils.

Among the victims of the grip epidemic
now so prevalent, F. Coylo U now recover
ing at Canton, O., by tho use of Dr. Miles
Nervlno and rills.

W. E. Niholls of St. Louts, Mo., who was
tiowu with grip, is reported much Improved.
Ho used Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Pills.

The friends of Mrs. L. Denlson will be
pleased to learn of her rocovery from grip
Kt her homo In Day City, Mich., through
tho uso of Dr. Miles' Nervine uud Fills.

Everybody says that J. W. Udy Is looking
plcndld since his recovery from tho grip

it his homo In Dos Moines, la. Thoy all
know that Dr. Miles' Nervine was what
eurod hi in.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles L. De
Waele, who has passed tho tbreo-scor- s

milestone, had u time with tho grip, but
when soon at his homo In Roscommon,
Mich., tho other day bo said Dr. Miles'
Nervlno was whit cured him.

At nearly three scoro and ten Mrs, Galen
Humphrey was fighting against odds when
the grip attacked her, but she took Dr.
Miles' Nervine and now her nolghobrs In
Waroham, Mass., romurk on hoiy well sho
Is looking.

After an Illness of five weeks from th
rrln Mrs. Harriet Jackson Is again About

nd looking fine. Sho began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine after the fourth week. Hr
frunv- - U lu BowllnE Greco, Mo.

evening with oudley buck
I ti n n n 1 1 1' Klnli'iri-l- e I

Krii in n( I ho I'lrnl .MctlioillNt
Cliiirt'li.

A largo congregation enjoyed an even
ing with Dudley Duck last night at tho
First Methodist church. Tho compositions
of tho celebrated American compuser
formed most of a special musical program
prepared under the direction of tho choir-
master, Mr. Thomns J. Kelly.

Notable among tho vocal numbers were
Mrs. Kelly's soprano solo, "My Redeemer
nnd My Lord," and the Blnglng of "Tho
Lord Is My Light" by Mrs. Kelly nnd Mr.
John McCrenry, tenor. For several years
Mrs. Kelly has been Identified with tho
musical work In the First Methodist
church. She has resigned her position nnd
will hereafter bo tho flrat soprano at All
Saints' church.

Tho services opened with an organ
prelude, "At Kvcnlng." Two anthems,
"Tho Strain Upraise" nnd "Rock of Ages," ing
were sung. Mr. John McCrenry sang "Fear
Yo Not, O Israel," and a quartet, com-

posed
tho

of Mrs. Kelly, Miss Davis, Mr. Conk-lin- g

nnd Mr. Roy Moore, sang "O Glud-som- o

Light." The offertory solo played
by Mr. Kelly was "Barcarolle,'.' from tho
'Uoldcn Legend."

'I had grip three months; could not
sleep; pain all over and hcadacho very bad.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Pain Pills and Liver
Pills mado mo well." Mrs. E. C. Dowlby,
Waterloo, Ind.

amusements
ity

At the llojd.
'A Stranger In a Strango Land," which

Is scheduled ns a fnrce-comcd- suffered
nil the Inclemency of ono of Nebraska's to
famous million-dolla- r snowstorms nt tho
Iloyd yesterday. Thn Bllm thread of story
thnt runs through tho piece Is of tho doings
in New York of a young Englishman, who
was sent over to reform, hut who did
not got far nlong on the road to Purltnnlo
morals while over here. Thcro are several a
clover people In the company nnd n num-
ber of bright things, .Intended to provoko
Inughtcr, are Introduced during tho courso
of tho conventional three acts.

onOrpin u in.
Tho Orphcum was crowded

afternoon nnd lust night and tho now bill
Is a good ono from start to finish. UnllKo
mdst vaudeville performances the ono pre-
sented for the entertainment of tho Or- -

pheum clientele this week Is without a weak
spot.

Foy nnd Clark, always pleasing nrtlsts,
present n now farce, "Tho Spring of
Youth," nnd It scores heavily. Tho net Is
full of novel business. The Emplro City
quartet Is n jolly lot of singers nnd smnrt
comcdlnns, whoso contribution to the en
tertainment Is received with hearty ap-

plause.
Pltrot, tho mimic, does somo exceedingly

clover work in delineating prominent char-
acters.

so

Lew Hawkins Is about as tunny
a man as ever nppearcd In burnt cork nnd
ho keeps the nudlenco laughing. Other nc;s
In the bill, all of which arc pleasing, nro
furnished by Callahan nnd Mack, Kelly nnd
Vloletto nnd Scott nnd Wilson. to

Mliii'n'n Trocmlrro.
Tho usual big Sunday audiences gathered

at Mlaco s Trorndcro yesterdny to greet
tho Huttcrfly Hurlesquers, who opened a1

week's engagement. Tho company Is well Is
In lino with tho superior class of bur
lesuuo aggregations that have made tho
Trocadero n, popular resort.

Tho one-a- burlesques, which open nnd
close the show, nre full of fun, good music
and pretty girls. Tho leading parts nr&
elevorly played by Amy Nelson, Addlo J)ar
rlngton, Eddlo Perry and Ocnrge Oilson.
Miss Harrington's Impersonation of tho
lisping miss In tho closing act Ik worthy
of special mention.

John West, the musical clown, nnd a
trio of aerial performers, whoso nnmcs do
not appear on tin; program, aro tho fca
tures .of tho olio, which Is good throughout.,

Itolmon Milken ii lilt.
Omaha people will readily recall Stuart

Robson as Tony Lumpkin in "She Stoops to
Conquer" and will rejoice that ho has re
vived this sterling old play with success,
Indicated by tho following message sent
from Chicago last night:

CHICAGO. March 10. To the Editor of
Tho Beo: An extraordinary kcoiw occurred
nt tho Grand nueru house In this city Inst
night. Stuart Robson gave tho Inltlnl per-
formance of his splendid production of "She
Stoons to Coiuiuer." The crush to mo the
great comedian In his Inlmltublo creation of
Tony Lumpkin was so strong thnt the
salu of tickets was suspended long before
curtain time. Camp stools woro placed In
every nvnllalilo spuco and tho nlsles were
crowded to congestion. When Mr. Robson
nppearcd in the scene representing the.
"Three Jolly Pigeons' Tavern" tho applause
was Ueufenlug. It had scarcely subsided
when un unusual interruption occurred. An
otllcer of the Police demanded that the
aisles should bo cleared and the camp stools
removeu ueroro me periormnnco proceeded
any runner, .mi--

, uouson goon numorcuiy
recognized tho Justlcu of tho officer's de
mand und then Invited tho women of the
audience, who would otherwise be denied
a sight of the performance, to como behind
inn scenes, ine invitation was
nccepied and mo stngo entrances were
quicKiy lined. Ino piny was at once re
sumed and moved smoothly to tho end. It
is estimated mm not less tlmn :w women
mingled with tho actors nnd saw "She
Ktoops to conquer ' from the different en
trances or tiM singe proper.

FIREBUG IS STILL ACTIVE

l) .Mornlnif Ill-ic- e In llelleveil to
llnve lleen of Incendiary

OrlKln.

The rcsldcnco occupied by Mrs. Pearl
Manning at IDOU North Twenty-fourt- h

street was badly damaged by flro about
3:30 o'clock Sunday mornlug. No ono was
in tuo nouse ut me iimo mo alarm wns
turned In, nnd it is presumed that tho lire
was of incendiary origin. A high wind
made the efforts of the, firemen somawha
difficult and it was over an hour before
the flames wcro under control. The resl
denco was- - owned by H. F. Cady, and tho
loss was fully covered by Insurance.

"My stomach was affected t, grin and I
could eat nothing but crackers and milk
I began taking Dr. Miles' Norvlno and Patn
FHIb nnd the troublo disappeared." Mrs.
J. Llndscy, Montrose, Minn.

i:vi:hy tuusday
In February, March mill Anrll th

UNION PACIFIC
will sell tickets at the following
GREATLY REDUCED RATES;

From Omaha to San Francisco. Los
Angeles and San Dlogo $25.00

Ogden, Salt Lako, Butte, Helena.... 23. 00
Portland, Spokane. Tacoma. Seattle.. 25.00

New city ticket office, 132 Farnam street.
Tel. 316.

Union station, 10th and Marcy. Tel. tit.
Wunteil, Work for Men nml Women

Parties requiring help for house cleaning
and other work can be supplied on appllca
tlon to M. II. Ueoler, Agent Associated
Charities, 1810 St. Mary's Ave. Tclophon
1733.

Seeds that grow como from the Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard Bt.

A sew wheel and Just the ono you have
always wanted. Read The Hce wheel offer.

iiii'.n.
LEWIS I'eMe. Infant daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. C. Lewis, March Sth at 10:25
n. m.
Funeral private. Interment Holy I

Bepulclire cemetery.
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!R, BURT DECLINES TO TALK

Union Ftcific President Eeturni Prom
Bait Lake Oltj.

NOTHING TO SAY OF HIS TRIP

tln-- r Sunn-e- l llcvi'iil. lu I'nrt nt
Home In tin- - Mil tun

of lhi .ITiilrN of lleei'iitli
L'oiiiolliliiteil Itontli.

President Horace O. Hurt of the Union
Pacific Is home from his trip to Salt Lake
City. Ho returned late Saturday night

Ith tho members of his ofllclal staff on
special train. When seen at his homo

yesterday afternoon President Hurt re-

fused to give out any Information concern
tho meeting.

William R. Kelly, general solicitor for
company, Is also homo from Salt Lake

Ity, nUhough his trip was entirely In
dependent of thnt of tho othor officials
from Omnhn. It will bo remembered that

arrival In Salt Lnko City of Mr. Kelly
nd Lnwrctico (ireer, nsslstunt to tho gen

eral counsel for tho Union Pacific, whoso
ofllco is In Now York, was tho signal n
week ngo for tho report to be sent out
from tho Utah capital that tho Union Pa
cific is to bo reorganized and that It will
Includn In tho new organization tho ro- -

ccntly purchased Central Pacific.
Mr. Krlly'n Ti l p.

When scon slnco his roturn, Mr. Kelly
said that ho could not speak with author

on such n proposition as tho reorgan-
ization of tho company, us all of his Infor
mation on that subject camo from tho news
papers. Ho said that tho trip of himself
nnd Mr. Oreer to Salt Lnko City had been

arrange tho details of somo of tho bus
Inesa which la to bo transacted nt the
meeting of tho stockholders in that city
Murch 22.

At that time," said Mr. Kelly, "tho
tockholdcrs will be called upon to vote an

Increase of $100,000,000 common stock and
loan of $10,000,000 to caro for tho re

ported deal with tho Southern Pacific. As
far as our going thero to nrrnngo for tho
reorganization of tho company Ik concerned
nil thut wo went to accomplish Is patent

tho face of tho advertisement which is
published lu sover.il places calling for its
meeting on March 23. All Information
concerning tho combination or tho ubsorp
tlon of tho Central Pacific by tho Union
Pacific would como out1 from tho offices In
New York nnd I hnvo heard nothing .cf
that except tho nowspapcr reports."

Tho meeting of tho general olllclnls at
Salt Lake City, It Is learned from another
source, was considered tho semi-annu- al

rounjlup. At this meeting tho officials of
tho Union Pacific, tho Oregon Short Line
and tho Oregon Railway & Navigation
company discussed tho affairs of tho thrco
lines rclatlvo to tho improvements nnd ex
tensions that nro to ho matio this season

that thcro shall bo no wasto of mouoy
by friendly lines.

CIiiiiikih Arc Xi;cpi-mry- .

It Is learned, also y, that tho
deal between the Union Pacific nnd the
Southern Pacific, by which tho formor Is

tnko possession of tho Central Pacific,
will nccessltnto somo Important changes In
tho plans for tho work of tho year, as somo
of tho money allotted to tho Improvement
fund of tho Union Pacific will have to be
diverted to tho Central Pacific, where It

Bald tho lines nro sadly In need of re
pair. Tho Athol hill cut Is said to he one
piece of the work which will thus bo al
lowed to go over this year.

ROADS WILL HARM NO TOWN

AVIiit'hell SuyH .Mtniililn nnd
ArriiiiKCiiient In .Vol

.Nor ii Memicr.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., March 10. n. I
Wlnchell, president; A , S. Dodge, general
radio manager, and R. R. Hammond, gen

oral superintendent of the Memphis rnll- -

road syHtem, nrrived hero from Mcmphls
after a trip over the system.

President Wlnchell, In speaking of tho
unification of tho Memphis and 'Frisco rail
roads, said; "Thcro Is now n great deal
of Interest between tho two roads, but no
consolidation. There aro somo pcoplo who
own stock In both roads nnd naturally wnnt
both to succeed. Each will feed tho other,
but thoro will bo no merging. Uoth will
bo operated separately.

'Tho pcoplo will soon see It demon
strnted that the roads huvo no Interest In
tenrlng down liny city on their lines. The
roads cannot prosper unless tho country
they are dependent upon docs. No city hna
anything to fear and If President oakum
of tho 'Frisco wcro hero ho would Join mo
in this stntcment. Tho ronds will not try
to divert business from Its natural courso."

Must Cut Out llooxe.
The offlclnls of tho Chicago Groat West

em railroad, according to toicgrapnic in
formation, havo takou n decided stand for
temperance and honesty among their em
ployes. A sweeping order Is said to have
been Issued forbidding tho uso or liquors
by tho men or tho frequenting of saloons
either while on or off duty. Tho penalty
of lmmcdlato discharge Is promised for
disobedience of this order. It 1b said that
tho men nro nlso advised to pay their hon
est debts.

v llesort Cfinttiiilntr1,
According to tho reports which havo

been sent out from Lnrnmlo tho Union Pa
clflo officials aro considering tho estah- -

Fever Thermometer

Tho priiMPiico of n tonipumtmo higher

or Iowit than the norninl Ih almost nl

wiiys nil Indication of UlKeiiHe. Thu

l'ever Thermometer therefore Is tho one

thing needful In every household. Wo

sell a GOOD HHMAHLK ONK for $1.00

lllck'B KiikIIhIi Fever Thermometer (the

best .made) $'J.OO, Bent by mall on it
celpt of prke.

Sherman & McGonnell DrugGo.

Cor. 10th nnd Dodge.

MET, PLEISE STOP
Saturday morning "Met" was at our store

beforo 8 o'clock wnltlng for us with
now scheme for moro advertising. Ho
ncvor tnlked so earnestly in his llfo Me

has n hypnotic inlluenco over us that ho can
moko us say "yes" whon wo mean "no"
nnd so wo plgned again now Mot, we've
treatod you royally and wo hope you'll lo

nn nn us won't you please.
frnnier'M Kltliicy Cure 7fJo

(liiintni- - ir.e
n.,tTt' Mult WhlPtUi-- y H.'.e
I.iiIiim Crt-iu- u 10'

iiImi-'- f'l'rj Coiiiiioiiiiil ...... 75
Willi, of t'nriliil 7
I'lt-rr- i' 7B
Seott'n KiuulHlnn 7.1
OzoiiiiiInIoii in
Coltnfool Kxiift-lornn- t 75

75
Multrd MIIU 10c, 7Be, a. i

lMiikliniii'x rnmpuiiml .......... 75

oruArcco cut price
DRUGGIST

S. Wt Cor. 10th ouU Chlcuuo,

llshmcnt of an Immense summer lesort
nlontf Dale creek, near tho summit of the
Rockies. The heavy fill across Dale creek i

Is said to bo the bnsls for tho lake that Is
proposed. Running, back from the fill nre
numeruus ravines and canyons with walls
of granite. It Is said to bo the plan to
divert tho waters of tho creek Into these
canyons and ravines. The creek Is stocked
with a fine quality of mountuln trout,
which would naturally enter the, iirtlflol.il
lako and prdvldo excellent llshlng for tho
tourists who would gather lhrc.

llult-hlxiii- t In In Tim n.
Sam A. Hutchison, formerly assistant

general passenger agent of tho Union I n- -

lflc. arrived In tho city Ibis morning lor
brief buslnpHH vlnll. Mr. Hutchison is

ow Joint fxcurslon mnnager of tho Union
aclllc and Northwestern lines nnu is io- -

nted nt Wnshlnuton. Ho says that ho Is
much pleased with his new position nnd Is

ell Bntisfled with the volume of hnsincss
that Is being handled through his depart-mcn- t.

Iiivlnn n Hun mi riimiilM.rliiln'-- i

CiiiirIi Itemed.'.
"Our druggists havo had such n run on

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that they
havo had to older more and today there Is
nono In tho town. I went for u bottle this
morning and tho druggist Bald: 'Chamber
lain's goes quicker than nny other kind."
says II. Goddard, Edgcmont, S. Dak. Thero
s good reason foi Its popularity. No other

remedy wltl loosen and rcllovo n cold so
quickly. No other will prevent n cold or an
nttack of tho grip from resulting In pneu
monia. No other Is moro pleasant or biuo
o take. For sale by all druggists.

Wanted, a trained nurse lo lako cnarge ol
a sanitarium; muit havo experience, a good
ducntlon and good business ability. Ad

dress J 09, care Bee office.

'
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TUESDAY

Tuesday

Union Pacific
Direct Line Across Continent

following- -

TO

California,
Francisco,

Angeles,

Including all main lino points, north

California state lino to Colton, San

Ucrnardlno, nnd San IMego

$25.00

1
innutMftHK

A. Mayer Co.

OMAHA, NEB.

WHITE.

CAR KILLS PEDIGREED DOG

I'muIInIi Toliiler Whom. Mrr ItroiiKlit
ii I'niH- - Trine Ik Cli-f- t III

'1'u lllll.

A pedigreed English pointer, property of
Will L. Jsggor, uts killed nt
nml Fnrtiiun trcels Sunday evening by a
nt rent cur. Mr. Jitgger hnd the animal out
for nn n'ring. They had Just crossed the
tracks n few ynrds lu front of nn enstbottnd
car when suddenly tho dog, which seemed
lo be In n preoccupied mood, trotted back
directly In front of the trolley nnd In nn nt

the fender hnd caught him and was
forcing lilin down upon tho mils. Tho
wheels did their shnro of the work und
when tho car camo to n stnndstlll nn In-

stant Inter Prince was found cleft trans-
versely about midway of tho body.

This situation would havo been one of no
llttlo Interest In tho villagers In "Pudd'n-hea- d

Wilson," who used to arguo by the
hour as to what would happen to mic-ha- lf

of it dog If tho other half were killed. For
their benefit It mny be snld that tho two
halves of Prince died nbout tho Bnmp time.

Mr. Jngger snys that the sire of Prince
wnB sold nt ono time for $500. The market
prlco of Prince, however, was somowhat
moro modest.

"I was In bed flvo weeks with the grip-ner- ves

shattered, stomach nnd liver badlr
deranged. Wns cured with Dr. Miles' Nerv- -

Ino nnd Nerve and Liver Pills." D. C.
Walker, Ilnllmillo, O.

On nt Clileuuo OIT In Florliln.
Tho Chlcngo nnd Florida Special, leaving

Chicago t'nltm Station Tuesdays nnd Fri-
days nt 12 noon, via Pennsylvania Short
Lines, goes through to Jacksonville and St.

Spi'tco for tho trip may bo re-

served by II. R. Dcrlng, A, G. P.
Agt.. 2IS South Clark St., Chicago, 111.

from the famous plantations of Cuba.
dealer nothing else will answer.

""ill!

1

own fireside Oil 11 i

k "'L

BOLTZ. CLYMER &. CO.,

.t MOOKE, lllMtrlliutnri, Omnhn.

NEXT
and

Every in March and April
the

the only

the
will sell tickets at the reduced rates

from Omaha

San Los

San Diego,

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET Tel. JI6.

UNION TENTH AND MARCY STREETS Tel. 629.

Registered

DEE BUILDING,

Seventeenth

Augustine.
nddrcHshig

STATION.

TO

Utah, Idaho, Oregon,

Montana and Washington,

Ogden nnd Salt Lako City, Utuh,
Uutte and Helena, Montana

$23.00
Portlond, Oregon, Spokano, Washing-
ton, Tacomu and Seattle, Washing-

ton

$25,00

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
in pink hox not only relieves, but pos-

itively cures nil disorders of the feet,
stops odorous porsplratlon, cures ten-

der, swollen and painful feet.

RE-NO-M- POWDER
In blue box removes all bodily odors.

It properly used no dress shields nro

St. Tel. 127

required. If you ruin your gloves with excessive porsplratlon, rub the palms
after thoroughly drying them with tha powder. In cases of habitual Bweatlng,

hox. For (armpits) sweating, find directions foruse tho powder In pink axllllory
uso In he cover of the bluo box. Tor obstlnato sweating or chafing, bathe the
affected parts with the Aatllngente Antiseptic Lotion. It must bo dis-

tinctly understood that tho Powder Is not a toilet powder, but strict-
ly d. curative, hyglenlo and antiseptic powder, and should not be used for Infants
ns a toilet dusting powdor. Talc, powdered starch or similar products without any

Intrinsic valuo, aro inoxponslvo and sufllclent.
I'UWIIBlt,

endorsed and prescribed by leading physicians. For more ample Information, con-cu- lt

Miss Mayer, 31C Deo Dulldlng. ConbUltfttlon dally from 2 to 4.

MANUKACTUHUI) BY

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Omaha, Neb.
Sold by all Druggists and Ulovo Dealers.

All Records Broken.

SHERIDAN
Is tho only really a00(i rooking coal, flicapcst, liottost and clean-es- t

coal mined in Wyoming. We sell liard coal, too.

VICTOR 1605 Farnam

Building;

i Men's Spring Clothing j

Our clothes are popular because
they deserve popularity, They're
sought after because they're money
saving, They are worn because
they are worthy of all classes' wear,
No patron ever leaves this store
without feeling that both he and we
have been parties to an honest, lc
gitimate and fair transaction,

We're ready, Are you?

I . "! I I I mmmmir-- 3

uiwncu'
Big Shoe Values Monday!

All the Ladles' Misses' anil Chll-- I
drcn's Fine Sample Shoes from1

three big eastern manufacturers'
on sale at less than half price.

LADIES' SHOES

Worth $4.00 nnd $500 n pair, hand turns
and wells, patent leathers, vlcl kid, opera
nnd military heels, dainty dress shoes nnd
mannish lasts, your cholcu of nuy QiCL
of these for ItZXf

LADIES' SHOES
Mado to sell for J2.G0 nnd $3.00, fine vlcl

1:1(1. medium light soles, round toes, plain
kid and vesting tops. All now I

nnd attractlvu styles at
MISSES' GOOD WEARING SHOES

Kid and Hox Calf, doublo and slnglo soles
and spring- - heels, nil made to sell for
$1.35, $1.50 nnd $2.00, on sale QftP
Monday at Ol

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Heavy Kid, with spring heels nnd double

pnlcf, such as you usually pay $1.00 and
$1.25 for, In this sale ()9C

INFANTS' SHOES
Soft soles, 19c and 39c, Kid
Button, turn soles, for . . 49c

Special in Teas & Coffee
Cholco Santos coffee 15c.

Flno Golden Rio coffco lVAC.
Special family Java 20c.

Sun dried Japan tea 39c,
Ilasket fired Japan tea 40c.
Now Benson ton. sittings 1714c.
Cholco Oun Powder ten 45c.
Ceylon Young Hyson and Oolong ISc.

Mackerel
Oreat Mackorel Snle Monday.
10-l- b palls No. 2 bright Norway mack-

erel, only ono pall to customer, per poll
$1.50.

10-l- b. pall very 'best Spanish blue back
niuckcVcl, worth lOe per lb., pall $1.10.

10-l- b. palls now Irish mackerel, very fat
fish, per pall $1.S0.

10-l- palls best American macltorcl, a
nice family fish, per pall $1.25.

We carry eight different kinds of mack-

erel,

Meats
Now summer sausago 12c.

No. 1 sugar cured bacon 12'jC
Fancy small hamo 12V6c.

Donelesk "corned bcof HjC.
No. 1 California ham "'.fcc.

Diamond cut pork 7V4c.

Cheese Specials
Western Itescrve, a full cream yellow

cheeso 12HiC.

Sap Sago, each, 7c.

Canadian Hed Cloud 16c.

McLaren's Imperial cheese 13c.

Camamtiort, each 25c.

Grocery Specials
cnus corn Cc.

2- - lb. talis lima beans 7He.
3- - lh. can tomatoes 7',4e-3-lb- .

can string beans 10c.

run choice table peaches 12',4c
Apple butter 10c.
can California peats 7Hc.

Largo bottlo fonry tablo catsup 12'wC
1 rako swct chocolnto 4r,
1 cuko baking chocolate 15c,

uaxncu'

HAYDEN BROS.

nftiucns

Cloak Dept. Bargains
Growing fajter and faster. It keeps us

busy and taxes us to our utmost ability to
keep our stock completo with new things
all the time. We are In fact crowded with
bargains in suits, skirts, waists and wrap-
pers In all the newest styles from the fore-
most manufacturers of this country and
Kuropc.

Our garments hare that exclusive ap-

pearance, perfect hang that newness of
material and completeness of assortment
not to be found In smaller concerns.

Our new suits aro being rolnforced ovcry
dny by largo shipments from tho eastern
markets. Wo have everything In every
stylo at every prlco.

Wo havo 200 well mado, stylish buIIb,
worth $1S.00, on sale at $3.GO.

Wo havo 3S0 suits, silk lined throughout,
mndo In tho new Eton and Ilolcro styles, nt
$12.50; they pro sold elsewhere at $20.00.

Wo havo 300 suits sllk-llnc- d throughout,
trimmed taffeta, all colors, browns, blues,
black, reds and tans, nt $18.60.

Wo havo ilno suits at $30.00, $40.00 and
$50.00.

OUR SKIRT STOCK IS ACKNOWL-

EDGED BY THE CRITICS
Of Omaha who aro competent to Judge, as
tho most complete lu this section.

Wo havo 200 silk skirts at $5.00 each;
they aro In silk, nicely trimmed.

Wo havo 100 rainy-da- y skirts, pleated
backs, for $1.90.

Wo have 300 skirts In cheviots, Bergen,
Vcnotlnns nnd homespuns, worth $7.00, for
$3.98.

Wo havo tho finest skirt imported de.
slgnB and colors, $15.00, $20.00, $30,00, $40.00,
$50.00 and $60.00.

Special for Monday
100 French flannel waists, 90c each.
200 ladles silk waists mado to sell for

$.".00, on salo at $2.98.
Ladles' Wrappors, 10-l- flounce, trimmed

with braid, worth $1.00, nt $50c.

hat ulcus
Tho Hadycn llros.' trade mark on a

garment means your monoy back or a
new garment for nuy reasonable causo for
dissatisfaction.

New Spring Clothing for
Big and Little Boys

nellghtful surprlso for tho yousgsters
and their parents.

Russian Blouses
Beautful, $2.75 to $6.00

Vestees The Newest,
$1.45 to $5.50

Tho popular Sailor suits, all the newest

IdnKs, loop front, rcsorslblo nhlold, now-i-- 8t

colorings, newest fabrics, $2.75 to $5,00.

Hoys' double-brenste- d sultH kneo trous-

ers, 100 styles to select from for 95o to
$5.00.

Sec our dark blue spring serge all wool,

color fast, double-breaste- d suits,
and vesteo suits samo goods, $2.50 to $3.75.

Seo our new suits coat made
cutaway, sack style, with knee

trousers nnd belt, for young men 7 to 16

years, nt $2.50 to $0.00.

oung Men's Suits With
Long Trousers

Wn prepared an Immense assortment of

tho clothes morn than any three stores In

tho city nowest styles, perfect fitting
suits, for $3.75 to $16.00.

12 new lines of $6.00 nnd $7.60 young

men's suits go on sale Monday.

Kxtrn Hpoclal snlo of boys' perfect fitting
odd long trousers, slio waists 29 to 31, for
05c, $1.50 and $2.50 regular $2,00 to $4.(0
values.

HAYDEN BROS,


